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The bill admitting Utah, at
state passed the house yesterday.

The senatorial contest between
Ady and Martin, of Kansas, was
taken up yesterday in the United
States Senate.

In the mayoralty contest in
Dallas between Connor and Barry
the supreme court of Texas sua
tained the claim of the latter.

At Denver, Col., an unknown
man from Boston, Mass., shot and
killed a woman in a room in the
Long block yesterday and then
shot himself. He will die.

Pendergast'a lawyer, in his
opening speech yesterday, said he
would not deny that the priso-
ner killed Harrison. The ques-
tion war, did he at the time of the
murder, know the difference be-

tween right aud wrongt

Dr, John Wagley of Cleburne
Texas, met a horrible death yes-

terday by a passenger train catch-
ing him while crossing the track.
His head was severed from his
body in the presence of loo peo-

ple who were powerless" to save
him.

The flood that swept down the
valley between Tacoma and Seat-

tle, Wash , last Monday put under
water the entire- - country from
O'Brien's o Benton, Bix miles, by
two wide, four to six feet deep.
Four houses and six bridges were
washed away. No loss of life.

The federal grand jury at Paris
adjourned yesterday. The final
report says: "The cases which
have been brought before us hare
been without exception far crime
committed in the Indian Territory
and have consisted of such crimes
as murder, horse theft, assault to
kill, robbery, burglarv, present-
ing false c!aini8,introducing liquor
and miscellaneous.

Walter Downing brother of the
photagrapher and Mrs. Charles Durie
is visiting in Ardmore.

The holidays will soon be here, and
as far as we can learn no preparations
are being made for Christmas trees.
This old, time-honors- d precedent
should not be allowed to go by de
fault, and we would suggest the prese-
nt-as an opportune time to create a
stir of action.

NEW DRUG FIRM.
The new drug firm of Brown &

Roberson, next door west of J. B.
Spraigin's has epened up for business
They have a very neatly arranged
store and carry an excellent stock of
drugs, paints, toilet articles and the
most complete assortment of wall pa-
per ever brought to Ardmore. They
are both accomplished, agreeable gen-
tlemen and stand high in their cho-
sen profession. Everything usually
kept in a first class drug heuse can be
found there. It will pay you to give
them a call. 12-1- 2. 2t

JUST FOR PUNi
Turnpike Walker I eay. Willie, If

you had a million dollars what would
yon do with it? Willie Werk Buy a
brewery and live.

Maude There Is oaa thing Bells
ean say about bar fianee. Ha belongs
to a well-know-n family. Grace Ia
deed? What ia bia nam? Maud-Sm- ith.

"Ia yomr bttaiaese gdf" asked the
burglar of the couBterfelta. "OoodT
repeated the counterfeiter. "Well I
should say it waa. I have been just
coining money."

Tommy'a Mamma So Johnny grab
bed your apple, did hot The naughty
boy! Why didn't yon grab it from
him? Tommy, la tears I did,
grabbed H from him Arat

Conundrum What's the difTerenee
between a eat and a legal document?
Answer The one haa elawses at the
end of tta pewaee; the other bae
peneee at the end of its eJanaea,

Bunker Pretty h yesterday,
wasn't it? Hill Hot ia no name fos
II My wife pnt a pickerel ia a soup
tareen and he perspired ao much be
waa awimmiag around inside oi thir-
ty minutes.

"Y-a-a-s- ," salt yetrng Mr. Oilgal; "I
sang fob tana They 4idn't aeem to
care fob popular, music, though."
"Liked something witk taof depth to
l eh?" "Y-BV-a- That'a what they
did. Bo I gave ft to them." . "What
did yaw emg?" "Down in tfe eoal
mine."

SUBSCB1BB

FOB AND ADVERTISE IK

o'clock Harry Tamer was held op
and robbed ' near the' Episcopal
church. He 14 $17.50 In money
and his watch. lie hurried after the
police and Officers Boling and David-eo- n,

who go on watch at midnight,
aeon found the robbers. Boling cov-

ered one of the robbers while David-
son and Harry jfire chase to tha
other. They fired at him several
times, but he made good his escape.

The other one was lodged in jail
where he is likely to remain for some
time. He gaVe his name as Brazzell
and claims to live at Springer, I. T.
Harry's mony was found on his per-
son.

A short time before John Allen
was robbed on iiroadway near Mrs.
Gilbert's bytwo men who where no
deubt the same ones who did Harry
ap. They got 26 certs and a gold
watch from him, His watch was
found and returned to him yesterday
morning.

Just a little while before the rob-
bers struck Harry Turner they held
up Tom Faircloth. They got a ring
aud a small amount of money. Braz-te- ll

was wearing the ring when
arrested.

Me for light fceaa-kalaa- -. ay aaaa
aaa wtfoWltaoaoafclla. Ar "Al-
phabet," lata

.Mrs Bawling, the milliner, is con
fined to her room from an attack of
grippe.

Those in need of anything in the
line of dry goods, clothing, bocts,
shoes, furnishing goods, or
bats, can save money by calling on
Montz & Goldman. 12-- 6 tf

Mr. Lewis Rogers, of Gainesville,
representing the American Mutual
Building and Savings Association, of
Chattanooga, Tenu., is in the city, in
the interest of his company.

See Chan. Sacra, when you want
draying or hauling of any kind done
He attends closely to bnsines and
can be found at Fielder Bro's. 12-- 7 tf.

Dm. Gardner and Booth returned
from Paris last night, where they had
been in attendance upon the North
Texas Medical Association as territo
rial representative. ;

GENTS,
It you wish yturvclothing made in
style, go see J. btolfa, the new. tailor
over J. F. Robinson's store.

nov 22-- 1 m

ATTENTION,

Be en hand Friday night ne,it,
at "Whittington Hall. Do not fail.
Interesting cefefcAies will take
place.

W .W. Hyden Capt, in Ccmd
F. G. Earry, Adjutant

Mrs-- Bartholdus is quite ill at her
home

Rev. J. N. Moore, who has recently
been assigned to the Enid, O. T.
station, returned last night to spend
the holidays. He expresses himself
as well pleased with his new field of
labors and says Enid is a veritablo
wonder with bright prospects for the
future.,

Miss Georgia Porter returned from
Gainesville last night and is at her

r accsstoaed post of duty in the Racket
Slore. '

A gentleman of Ardmore was yes
terday relating to a lady an incident
of a bear and a man fighting, in
which brain came out victorious by
hogging the man to death: ne add-
ed had it been a woman that she
would not have met so horrible a fate.
The lady very premtly asked why?
The reply came quickly, "because
a woman can stand more hugging
ban a man." The man left the room
and a smoothing iron followed him
with lightning rapidity.

MINIATURE LAKES.
Owing to th peculiar location of Ardmon,

no pise ob earth except Venice cam compare
wife It for miniature lakes.

Many or oor citizens will remember the lake
at at aacogee, near the Hotel Adama. This lake
waa aoaatrnoted by the Katy railroad to re

water for their engine. The boys soon
eaaght and stocked it with fish. One or two
familiee are sauported by partlea who run
mall row boata on i t . The eitixens prefer it for

bathing purposes to any or the great el ties'
aatatoriejna.

Kafaala, although eltoated la two mile of
Iko North Fork, on of the greatest Ashing
stream la the B.I.T., baa two small lake
stack! with ash. On ia owned by Mr. Foley
aa the other by Co. Gray sob. In the apriag
and saBUBe they afford great pK sears to the
ehlldroa aa bathing and ashing resorts. The
la enjoy Aehlag and boat rldlag ob them.

Oat west the reeerrolrs, or ralniatnre lakes,
Wuh are nsed for purposes of irrtgauew, are

o4 by both aezea aa bathing pHee. Masy
yoBBg girls and ladies Sob their bathfttg salts
and first learn to iwimla them, and when they
afterward eater the faahionable bathing
aerts of the seaside, aarvrla ovary oaa by tfe
aa Bad grae with which they haadle them-

selves ta tbw water.
Hew Is the Urn to exearat the basla for th

formation of th lake, so as it will gather th
winter aad spring rains.
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